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the GovernoE February 12.'l9l)

l'iarsh, 29Introtluced by S

All ACT to atrend section 71-605, Beissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska,19ll3. relating to purlic health
and ueLfare; to Provide for inclusion of
veteEan infornation on ileath certificates and
burial and transit permitsa and to re[ieal the
original section.

Be it enacted bt the people of tho state of ltetritska,

Statutes
f ol.l,ous:

section '1. That section 7l-605, Eeissuc Reviseri
of Nebraska, 19113, be anended to read as

71-505. (1) Ihe funeral director, in charge of
the funeral of anI person dying in the State of t{ebraska,
shal1 cause a certificate of death to be rilled out Hith
aII the particul.ars contained in the standard bldnk
adoFteil bI the DepartDent of HeaIth, and conforning to
al1 of the Eequirements of the United States Public
HeaIth SeEv lel!--s!ell --:!qlcge--c!s-pesied-s!9E4S-S!E!!S--a!g-!

e0--!-!e!ss--sE
ma

qgd Tiae:Itditg d statement
a person holding a valid

license as a physiciaD, uho ast attended t.he deceased.
Death and fetal death certificates are to be completetl by
the funeral alirectors and physiciaDs only for the purpose
of filing uith the Eureau of VitaI Statistics.

(2) fhe physician shall have the responsibility
and duty to couplete and sign in his orD handrriting,
rithin teenty-four hours fron the time of d€ath, that
part of the certificate of death entitled neilical
certificate of death. In the case of a tledth uhere no
person licensed as a physician ras in attendance, the
funeral directoE sha]1 refer the case to the countl
attorney for a death certificate. If tbe circumstances
shor it possible that death ras caused by ne'jlect,
violence, or any unlarful means, tbe c.tse shall be
referEed to the county attornel for investi.l.ltion and
certification. such county attorney shalI, Bithin
tuenty-four hours after taking cbarge of the case, state
the cause of death as ascertained, giving ds far as
possible the Deans or instrument uhich [)roduced the
death. Al1 death certificates shall shor clearly the
cause, disease, or sequence of causes en.lin3 in rleath.
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If the cause of deatlr cannot be determineal yithin theperiotl of tine stateal above, the tleath certificate shdIIbe filed to establish the fact of tleath. As soon aspossible thereafter, anil not Eore than six ueeks later,suppleuental inforlation as to the cause, disease, orsequence of causes ending in tleath shall be filert viththe department to coEpl.ete the record. For atlcertificates stated in terDs that are indefinite,insufficient, or unsat isfactorl for classification,inguiry shal1 be naale to the person conpletiDg thecertificate to secure the necessary infoimation tocoEEect or corplete the recoral.
(3) A coEpleted death certificate shall be filedrith the registrar of the county in rhich the iteathoccurreil before th€ body is iDterEed, deposited in avault, or otherrise disposed of. If it is ingossible tocorpLete the certificate of iteath rithln the period ofti[e prescribed above, the funeral director shail notifythe coroner anil registrar in the countl uhere deathoccurred and obtain tbeir uEitten approval before anytlisposal of the relains can be nade.
(q) Exc€pt as ot[eErise provided, the couDtfregistrar shall, upon receipt of a aleath cettificataproperly anil colpletell filled out, issue a burial ortransit pernit. llo sertoD or other person in charge of aceEetery shaIl alloy the internent of a body iithoutfirst recei.ving such burial pernit nor alloy thedisinternent of a boaly uithout fiEst receivinq froE theBureau of VitaI Statistics, Depart!ent of Health, adisinternent peroit properly coDpleted. ilo agent of anyrailroad or other transpo.rtation coDpany shall allor theship[ent of any body rithout the county registrarrstransit p€Enit. fll burial pernits shall becountersiqned and datetl by the sextoD or other person incharge of ceneteries. AII transit perDits shall becountersigned and tlatetl by the agent of thetransportation conpany rhen received. Each transitp€rmit shall be returned rithin ten days to the countyregistrar by rhoo it ras issued. The internent,disinternent, or reinteruent of a dead huuan body shaIlbe performed under the direct supervision of a licensedfuneral tlirector except that hospital disposition uay beoade of the dead bcdy of a stillborn infant vith ttuerespect for the sare and in accordance yith eristinq latHhen requested b, the parents or lega1 guarilian.
(5) All

accordance uith
occurred, nay be
county rhere tbe
disposed of, as

burial or transit permits, issued inthe 1ay of th€ place rhere the deathby the county regi,stf,dr of theto be interred or othetriseupon rhich he shal 1 issue a

a ccep te d
bod y is

a basis
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burial pernit.

sec. 2- That original section 7'l-605, Beissue
Bevisetl Statutes of Xebraska, 1943, is repealerl.
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